Image 1SpecificationsOrganism/cell line/tissue*Nepenthes ampullaria*, *N. rafflesiana and N.* × *hookeriana* (whole pitcher tissue)SexNot applicableSequencer or array typePacBio RS IIData formatRaw sequences (HDF5)Experimental factorsExperimental terrace, pitcher within 24 h of openingExperimental featuresIso-Seq dataset for 3 *Nepenthes* spp.ConsentNot applicableSample source locationBangi, Malaysia (2°55′11.5″N 101°47′01.4″E)

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2692198>.

<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2692197>.

<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2692196>.

2. Value of the data {#s0010}
====================

•There is still limited molecular genetics information on different species of *Nepenthes* pitcher plants.•The lack of transcriptomes from this genus hinders further studies on the molecular mechanism and evolution of their carnivory habit.•This dataset provides the first full-length transcriptome sequences from pitcher tissues of three well-studied *Nepenthes* species, which is important for guiding functional genomics and proteomics studies.•This will further improve our understanding on the Nepenthaceae evolutionary history and contribute to gene mining for useful digestive enzymes for industrial applications.

3. Data {#s0015}
=======

Full-length cDNA transcriptome profiles of three *Nepenthes species* (*N. ampullaria*, *N. rafflesiana and N.* × *hookeriana*) were generated from the polyA-enriched cDNA libraries prepared from total RNA extracted from whole pitchers. The sequences generated using PacBio RS II platform from SMRTbell libraries were processed using the SMRT Analysis Server. Raw data for this project were deposited in the SRA database with the accession numbers SRX2692198 (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2692198>) for *N. ampullaria*, SRX2692197 (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2692197>) for *N. rafflesiana*, and SRX2692196 (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2692196>) for *N.* × *hookeriana*.

4. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
=============================================

4.1. Plant materials {#s0025}
--------------------

All three species of pitcher plants were growing together on a terrace (2°55′11.5″N 101°47′01.4″E) next to experimental plots at Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi. Whole mature pitchers were collected in the morning within 24 h of pitcher opening in June 2015, emptied and frozen in liquid nitrogen before stored in − 80 °C for further use.

4.2. Total RNA extraction and quality control, library preparation and Iso-Seq {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA from all samples were extracted using modified method of CTAB [@bb0005]. Quantity and Integrity of extracted total RNA were determined using NanoDrop (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) and Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, USA), respectively.

One sample for each species was sequenced using on the Pacific Biosciences RS II platform with one SMRT cell v3 each based on P6-C4 chemistry after standard full-length cDNA (1--3 kb) library preparation protocol (SMRTbell Template Preparation Kit 1.0) at Icahn Medical Institute (Mount Sinai, New York City, USA) [@bb0010].

4.3. Read analysis {#s0035}
------------------

Sequence movie files from all three data sets were processed and analysed through Iso-Seq pipeline (RS_IsoSeq protocol) using PacBio SMRT Analysis Server v2.3.0 ([http://www.pacb.com/products-and-services/analytical-software/smrt-analysis/](http://www.pacb.com/products-and-services/analytical-software/smrt-analysis){#ir0035}) to filter out polymerase read reads \< 50 bp and quality \< 0.75 with 0 minimum full passes ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Filtered reads were further classified (≥ 300 bp, full-length reads do not require poly-A tails, and 0 maximum number of paths per isoform/read), and clustered using ICE algorithm (estimated cDNA size 1--2 kb) with quiver polishing (quality ≥ 0.99) to generate consensus isoform sequences. Further information on the different reads generated can be found in PacBio wiki (<https://github.com/PacificBiosciences/cDNA_primer/wiki/Understanding-PacBio-transcriptome-data>). Statistics of the filtered sequences from each transcriptome library is showed in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The consensus isoform sequences can be used as full-length transcriptome references for the three species of carnivorous pitcher plants for further studies.Table 1Statistics of overall read filtering.Table 1.MetricsPre-filterPost-filterTotal polymerase read bases5,208,565,5864,796,143,944Number of polymerase reads450,876273,200Polymerase read N50 (bp)27,49528,186Mean polymerase read length (bp)11,55217,555Mean polymerase read quality0.560.83Total subread bases--4,680,734,229Number of subreads--2,704,918Subread N50 (bp)--1747Mean subread length (bp)--1730Table 2Statistics of Iso-Seq of three *Nepenthes* species.Table 2.Metrics*N. ampullariaN. rafflesianaN.* × *hookeriana*Number of reads of insert86,40790,07686,246Read bases of insert154,845,182166,851,165164,740,830Mean read length of insert (bp)179218521910Mean read quality of insert93.6%93.7%93.8%Mean number of passes9.239.059.29Number of five prime reads58,43358,64760,760Number of three prime reads59,44863,22863,815Number of poly-A reads49,16261,34761,339Number of filtered short reads583456313613Number of non-full-length reads32,10335,44331,027Number of full-length reads48,47049,00251,606Number of full-length non-chimeric reads48,14748,55251,265Mean full-length non-chimeric read length (bp)159016231668Number of consensus isoforms26,13030,55833,279Number of polished high-quality (≥ 0.99) isoforms17,22120,25421,739Number of polished low-quality (\< 0.99) isoforms881310,30411,540Mean length of consensus isoforms (bp)162516801722
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